Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk

WEDDING PACKAGE 1
Cold appetizers
 Hors D’oeuvre - per person (smoked ham, yellow cheese, ham,
proscuitto, urnebes)
 Season salad (oval plate for four persons)
Hot appetizers
 Breaded pasta
 Salted cake
Main meal
 Breaded chicken steak filled with cheese
 Roasted pork with sauce of mushrooms
 Mixed dishes (potatoes, carrots, broccoli)
Dessert: Chocolate cake
Drinks: unlimited
 Rakija
 Sorted wines - Skovin (white and red)
 Beer (Skopsko and Zlaten dab)
 Soft drinks (sparkling / non sparkling)
 Mineral water (sparkling /non sparkling)
 Filter coffee









SUITE- for the bride and groom with breakfast included
Champagne at the beginning for opening ceremony
Bride’s cake
Chairs cover cloths
Decorative tape on each table
Flowers on the main table
Candles on each table
Opening ceremony with fire

Price: 1.500,00 mkd

FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk

WEDDING PACKAGE 2
Cold appetizers
 Hors D’oeuvre - per person (beef smoked ham, yellow cheese,
chicken breast, urnebes)
 Season salad (oval plate for four persons)
Hot appetizers
 Breaded pasta
 Salted cake
Main meal
 Breaded chicken steak filled with cheese
 Roasted beef with sauce of mushrooms
 Mixed dishes (carrots, peas, corn, potatoes)
Dessert: Chocolate cake
Drinks: unlimited
 Rakija
 Sorted wines - Skovin (white and red)
 Beer (Skopsko and Zlaten dab)
 Soft drinks (sparkling / non sparkling)
 Mineral water (sparkling /non sparkling)
 Filter coffee









SUITE- for the bride and groom with breakfast included
Champagne at the beginning for opening ceremony
Bride’s cake
Chairs cover cloths
Decorative tape on each table
Flowers on the main table
Candles on each table
Opening ceremony with fire

Price: 1.500,00 mkd

FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk

WEDDING PACKAGE 3
Cold appetizers
 Hors D’oeuvre - per person (smoked proscuitto, yellow cheese,
smoked ham, urnebes)
 Sopska salada (per person )
Hot appetizers
 Lasagna(pasta)
Main meal
 Macedonian mixed meat (pork chops on the grill, chicken medallions,
stuffed chicken rolls with bacon and pork chops on the Viennese style)
on rice with sauce of mushrooms
 Mixed dishes (carrots, broccoli, potatoes)
Dessert: Cake Vlashka
Drinks: unlimited
 Rakija
 Sorted wines - Skovin (white and red)
 Beer (Skopsko and Zlaten dab)
 Soft drinks (sparkling / non sparkling)
 Mineral water (sparkling /non sparkling)
 Filter coffee









SUITE- for the bride and groom with breakfast included
Champagne at the beginning for opening ceremony
Bride’s cake
Chairs cover cloths
Decorative tape on each table
Flowers on the main table
Candles on each table
Opening ceremony with fire

Price: 1.600,00 mkd

FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk

WEDDING PACKAGE 4
Cold appetizers
 Proscuitto with watermelon (seasonal)-per person (in winter period
proscuitto and cheese)
 Home made bread- pogaca.
 Mixed salad( green and red cabbage, carrots, tomatoes, cucumber,
radish, parsley, olives) - (oval plate for four persons)
 Palace salad (oval plate for four persons)
Hot appetizers
 Breaded pasta, stuffed pepper with cheese, zucchini, grilled
mushrooms, salt cake - in winter time instead of pepper and zucchinistuffed cabbage and breaded yellow cheese
Main meal
 Pork knee
 Sote Stroganoff with mushrooms in pastry basket
 Mixed dishes (carrots, peas, corn, potatoes and rise).
Dessert: Fruits salad with ice cream
Drinks: unlimited
 Rakija
 Sorted wines - Skovin (white and red)
 Beer (Skopskoand Zlaten dab)
 Soft drinks (sparkling / non sparkling)
 Mineral water (sparkling /non sparkling)
 Filter coffee









SUITE- for the bride and groom with breakfast included
Champagne at the beginning for opening ceremony
Bride’s cake
Chairs cover cloths
Decorative tape on each table
Flowers on the main table
Candles on each table
Opening ceremony with fire

Price: 1.850,00 mkd

FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk

WEDDING PACKAGE 6 - Buffet menu
Cold appetizers
 Hors D’oeuvre
 Cold Roast beef
 Sea food salad
 Pindzur, makalo
 Potatoes salad
 Beef salad
 “Orlov” salad
 Indian salad
Hot appetizers
 Piroshka
 Cheese pastry
 Fried crap
 Sarma
 Musaka of zucchini
Main meal
 Wiener schnicel
 Muchkalica
 Lamp roasted
 Mixed meat roasted
 Fritura “Palace”
 Meat ball in sauce
 Season salad
Dessert
 Various cakes
 Mignons
 Mixed fruit
Drinks: unlimited
 Rakija
 Sorted wines - Skovin (white and red)
 Beer (Skopsko and Zlaten dab)
 Soft drinks (sparkling / non sparkling)
 Mineral water (sparkling /non sparkling)
 Filter coffee

FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk










SUITE- for the bride and groom with breakfast included
Champagne at the beginning for opening ceremony
Bride’s cake
Chairs cover cloths
Decorative tape on each table
Flowers on the main table
Candles on each table
Opening ceremony with fire

Price: 1.750,00 mkd

FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk

WEDDING PACKAGE 7 - Buffet menu

Cold appetizers
 Cold Hors D’oeuvre: prosciutto, smoked ham, kulen, yellow cheese,
pork filet, urnebes
 Cold Roast beef
 Smoked salmon
 Sea food salad
 Pindzur, makalo
 Potatoes salad
 Beef salad
 “Orlov” salad
 Indian salad
 Greek salad
 Mushroom salad
 Staffed tomato with kaymak
Hot appetizers
 Pastry
 Piroshka
 Shrimp cocktail
 Sarma
 Stuffed zucchini
 Salmon
 Sea food cocktail
Main meal
 “Orman” kebab
 Greek meat ball
 Pork knee
 Veal muscle
 Medallions
 Macedonian mixed meat
 Turli tava
 Chicken steak “Oriental”
 Mixed roast beef
 Uvijaci (rolled meat)
 Mixed dishes
 Season salad

FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk

Dessert
 White Cake
 Kadaif
 Fruit rolls
 Various mignons
 Eclaires
 Baklava
 Mixed fruit
Drinks: unlimited
 Rakija
 Sorted wines - Skovin (white and red)
 Beer (Skopsko and Zlaten dab)
 Soft drinks (sparkling / non sparkling)
 Mineral water (sparkling /non sparkling)
 Filter coffee









SUITE- for the bride and groom with breakfast included
Champagne at the beginning for opening ceremony
Bride’s cake
Chairs cover cloths
Decorative tape on each table
Flowers on the main table
Candles on each table
Opening ceremony with fire

Price: 2.000,00 mkd

FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

Tel: + 389 2 3092 392
Fax: + 389 2 3092 152
www.aleksandarpalace.com.mk
e-mail: info@aleksandarpalace.com.mk

WEDDING PACKAGE 8
Cold appetizers
 Hors D’oeuvre (prosciutto with melon, sharski yellow cheese, rolled
zucchini, sherry tomato, olives)
 Rocket salad (rocket, parmesan, dry tomato, mozzarella)
 Carpaccio
Hot appetizers
 Rolled fish Lavrak, scampi, octopus
Main meal
 Veal steak in green pepper
 Grilled veal steak
 Chicken in carry sauce
 Mixed dishes (potatoes, carrots, broccoli)
Dessert:
 Parfe with raspberry toping and fruit decoration
 Fresh sliced fruit (watermelon, melon, peaches, pineapple)



Mixed nuts
Various types of cheeses and grapes

Drinks: unlimited
 Rakija
 Sorted wines - Skovin (white and red)
 Beer (Skopsko and Zlaten dab)
 Soft drinks (sparkling / non sparkling)
 Mineral water (sparkling /non sparkling)
 Filter coffee









SUITE- for the bride and groom with breakfast included
Champagne at the beginning for opening ceremony
Bride’s cake
Chairs cover cloths
Decorative tape on each table
Flowers on the main table
Candles on each table
Opening ceremony with fire

Price: 2.150,00 mkd
FERSPED AD Skopje - Hotel Aleksandar Palace
Bul. Oktomvriska revolucija br.15, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia

